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THE heat is on with tem per at ures fore cast to reach the high 20s across large parts of the UK
this week.

While there’s lots to enjoy about warm weather, a heat wave can also bring sleep less nights,
sun burn and dehyd ra tion.
“The body func tions best at a cer tain tem per at ure and when that tem per at ure rises, we start
sweat ing and los ing �u ids, which is our body’s nat ural reac tion in an attempt to cool down,”
explains Dr Ross Perry, GP and med ical dir ector of Cosmed ics (cosmed ics.co.uk).
“When we sweat excess ively, it can lead to dehyd ra tion which can become dan ger ous, there -
fore it’s import ant to stay hydrated to keep our bod ies work ing and healthy.
How do you know if you’re at risk of dehyd ra tion?
“Signs of being dehyd rated include head aches, dizzi ness, dry mouth, tired ness, occa sion ally
nausea and low blood pres sure,” Dr Perry says.
Drink ing enough water is the obvi ous solu tion – the NHS recom mends six to eight glasses
per day for an adult – but what if you’re not in the habit of sip ping so much? Or you don’t like
the taste of water?
Here, doc tors share �ve ways to make sure you stay hydrated dur ing a heat wave...
Don’t wait until you’re thirsty
“Stay ahead of your thirst by recog nising your own feel ings of thirst, such as a dry mouth or
feel ing leth ar gic, and aim to drink to avoid them rather than to treat them,” says Dr Perry.
“Don’t wait until you’re thirsty to reach for a drink, sip water con tinu ously throughout the
day and when you wake up dur ing the night.”
Dr San jay Mehta, GP at the Lon don
Gen eral Prac tice (thel on don gen er al prac tice.com), says: “Keep a bottle of water or a suit able
altern at ive on you throughout the day.”
Dur ing a heat wave, he recom mends: “Be even more vigil ant and aware of your intake
volume, and try to drink at least 20% above your usual intake to com pensate for �uid loss
through sweat.”

KATIE WRIGHT gets some expert advice on how to beat the thirst as the sum -
mer really hots up
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Peek at your pee
“The darker it looks, the more water you need to be con sum ing,” Dr Perry says. “Keep an eye
on the col our and smell. If it’s yel low-look ing with a strong smell, the chances are you’re
dehyd rated”
Eat hydrat ing snacks
You can increase your intake by munch ing snacks with a high water con tent.
Dr Perry says: “Think ber ries, water melon, nec tar ines, and peaches, which are all packed full
of water, rather than carbladen foods which can be packed full of salt and make you feel more
thirsty.”
Add some �a vour
Fizzy drinks and squash can be high in sugar, so choose �a voured drinks care fully. Dr Perry
sug gests “�a vour ing your water to make it more enjoy able, add slices of lemon, cucum ber, or
straw ber ries”.
This can be help ful for get ting chil dren to drink more, too.
Milk is also a good choice, as it’s “more hydrat ing than water or sports drinks, due to its
source of pro tein, car bo hydrates, cal cium, and elec tro lytes”.
Limit ca� eine
Ca� ein ated drinks aren’t as dehyd rat ing as you might think – as long as they’re con sumed
along side water. Dr Perry says: “Co� ee and tea are �ne to drink to stay hydrated, just make
sure you’re not hav ing too much ca� eine throughout the day.”


